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S. V.. Jvanhoe yesterday after-Hii'tain- ed

a few of hir frleixla
V, 5!ra. C. M. Starkweather of
":vi. The jarty provided an op- -

" r for Aire. Starkweather to
w tirr old acquaintances and to
e n.r ones. The afternoon was'

I
in a most enjoyable manner,

"Irs. A. T. Hill reviewed In a most de'
IMful way the- story or the popular
t.ile, ".Mary Carey," the scene of which
ia laid !.u Loudon county, Virginia,
Mrs. Stella Ingle read in ha- - charac- -'

terlstio and captivating manner, "The
'

Flowtrs." a poem from Longfelow'a
works. Mrs. Starkweather read in .1

'Bretclies." Airs. Ilattie McDonald de- -

livered that master'ptece of litera'rv.
mrnfincflnnB "Thr. prfw Trii,ir.

....,. - ,i

ial hours were sinait in a verv in- -

ctructive and entertaining manner
pleasing Mrs. Ivanhoe's guests im-

mensely. The new bungalow honit)
was d.Horat'd very neatly for the oc-

casion and the party was one of the
very foremost of the mouth. Light

wer3 served. Those pres-
ent wsre: Miss Margaret Anson. Mn.
C. V. Xibley. Mrs. George Palmer,
Mrs. Turner Oliver, Mrs. W. Kl Davis,
Mrs. A, U Richardson. Mrs. A. T. Illil,
Mrs. J. C. Il'tiiry, Mrs. N. Molitor., Mrs.
Stella Ingle, Mrs. liattio McDonald,
?.1rs. W. Y, Stoddard of Perry, Mrs.
McCume of Salt Lake and Mrs. C. M.

Starkweather of Pendleton. '

A very pretty and (u',;t wedding was
solemnized this we?k at the home of
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. ,f,

H. Kellem, near Imbler, w?iere th':Jr
3a;hter, Cornelia, was given in mar-
riage to Walter Hickman of Oklahoma.

At the appointed hour th? young
couple took their places at an impro-
vised altar where a usry Impressive
cerrmoiiy was p rlormed by Rev. Wra.
K. Whitlock, of the M. E. church.

The bride wore a handsome gow.1

of whits silk and carried a bridal
shower boqtrct of roses.

After Iwarty congratulations the
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guests were served a dainty three- -'

course luncheon.
Afur a short honey mm In Oregon

.where they w.ll.be home, to the:r

.thy will go.tJ Walton, Oklahoma,
friends' after August 1st.

'

Mrs. Katt'.e McDonald entertained
.he Junior division of her music class
tbia afternoon at tha borne of Mrs.
George g. Bernio in South La Grande,
Uuder the spreading trees of the lawn
feocial hours were spent with music
and light refreshments. Ths juniors,

- her class who were present were:
Frederick Schllke.' Lorna Coolldge..
Juanlta Alladeen
Ruth Newton. Elvna Edmond, Ednaj
Carpenter. .Marjorie Lo?an, Afton Oii- -

v-- Dewey Crawford ana h.utn ,uiier- -

Ins:. Other guests for the occasion
niuraii.Vl Cirawford... Cladvs Ilerr.
Eunice Bolton and jean UTOnror. (

;

A d'litiitful littl-- ' surprise party
was held at the reeid nce of Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Huffman on Thursday even-

ing, July 20, wh n a number of frlenda
and neighbors gathered In tp help cel-

ebrate their 25, h ws Jdiug anniver-
sary. The visitors brought their re-

freshments of ice cream and cake and

son
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Mrs, with Oregon from Union to rca-- be some points to commend
a" beautiful silver tray. was this week, it change.

addresses were given Dr. is, that this line will ; ,
,'

son, J. W. Redhead Mr. j placed In for travel at the REC EIVES R
by number excel- - est It is reported from!

lent and selections. ' La Grande and It Is the ' Road and
Ithat It Is a part of the Cen ral com-- ) RrMe for

'Joe Whitby entertain- - pany's plans to not rebuild the 'lloaj - ;

. . . . . .J J v, D y j .1. - i 1,'eu weauesuay iu .iwnwr oi
tneir joe.-wn- on mat. ay ceie- -

brated the 21st anniversary of his
birthday. Luncheon was served In a
vsry pleasing manner and several cK- -
gant presents, were given .the young
man. Plateg v. re laid for Jiarbel
Green, Cecil Bolton and Joe Whitby,

susses aiane tsouon, , nernice
Stanchfield Murial Burke.

The Young Peoples union o! th:
Bap: is ' church enjoy td a very,
ant last h'ght at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C E, A de- -

lightful luncheon was served.

wiVuniiiMlfll
tlU of a biuttful 64-- rr bno.

U1 (how boy or how to SUCCEED. Drop a
poetal la mail TODAY and It bo seat FREB.
Th aim of the Collet is to dignify and populerl
tht industrial, and to rv ALL th It offer
courses In Agriculture, cifll nglarlsg. Electrical
Xnglnterlng, Mnchanlcs.1 EBglnesrlng. Mining Engla.

ring. Forestry, and Art, ,

Pbarmacy and Music Th CoUg opens
September aid. f M.Tjog fra. ,

Address: BEOtSTRAR. ACRICULTOBAL
OOLLEOB, OorvaUU, Oregon. ; ,

Complde Equipment tor Resetting ann Repairing

- Rubber Buggy They

LA GRANDE IRON
.

WORKS
. ' D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor , ':;'--

'

-- COMPUTE MACHINE SHOPS AND FOUNDRY

W. E. COMAS'.
Ageut. r 1

Sl'ENU YOUR AT THE
OCEAN SEA SHORE

Three a. hours Portland

Salt air, ata breexes, cool breejys. cool days and
nights. First class hotels open all year at

Oearhart and Seaside. Delight trip from Portland
to of Columbia river through historic Attrin

trip tickets aold by of &

N. R.'R. Return limit October 31st, iilustiwrd
folder and hotel directory will aent on rer,tst.

Frtight

Haisteti, Hala.en,

A P. ft S. Uy.! Portland, Oregon

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER, SATURDAY,
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I'UaRAIiLE ABANDONMENT
STATION REGRETTED.

Republican Railroad
Situation There.

P0SX1RI.1? EI.V.rTKIf! MXF.
3 Will Increased business and

J. Hutchinson has announc- - service promised ov-3e- d

willingness put In the man
electric line to Un-- connection and disadvantages that

i' ion Junction, in event that
do:e I

bulb! Cove switch to the .j,

$ jiuuticii, and propositions
niseis with 'general favor.

is thought Jine be built
Equipped for less than 2

ZTTZZTZZ?' an-h- as

c' nouncss that company
power for the line.-lo- n Un- ,;.

Republican.

t i $ i

Republican.)

considered

work of scattering ties and Hot Lake whistling sta-alc-

. of way of the Cen tlon cn tne main even though
pr.sentid and Huffman railway of Hot'fner?

Lake commenced' and J

be; .,'
Mrs. and Huff- - evarl!- -; IE SENTENCE

followed a possible
Instrumental, general belief j y,.n i)UVIH

Iukln? County,
"id.
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making

iroiu wovsi juncuun to Lnioiijunc- -

uon but an business
dflstined for this place via Hot Lake: j

The Republican has this week In -

Huperintenaent R. H. Kng- -

land, of the Central, and Is Informed
by him that the service over the new
Una will be first in every resect,
as gooa or Detter man xnai maintained
by the road, and that from his
point of view the change will be tor;
the b '.tsrmtnt of the town. Fares and
freight la'es, Mr England states, will
net be h!gh:r; than at the present time. i

while the eervico will be Improved, i

soon

the

j

arrangemen's have maae,
whereby the car run Into!

La Grande over tht. O. R. & !

tracks.
Cn the other hand,

and

Dictates
fbandon

officials
no way forcing;

company to operate
Junction Union!

company fit

to
But cont-mpIat-

abandoning th? Junc-

tion, That
of great inter

Thcr:
tha of the railroad com-- i

and of people

the Bra'
railroad
tanne, 'hut has been of

our town. new

th company promises better
ras

cheaper By th
haul the company

proposition to
pay

the other sld we
or Junc-

tion the that may pos-

sibly 'abandoned
traffic will come

he shipper,

tiie ojliteiaJion of l't,lon station,
eff of takii-- our town off main

are fcoiue of
case on part of

nnr town.
Evidently cannot make Cen- -'

company to
Junction can we induce the1

H. th: line
to an ercome frora

from

from

,,'..

'The. raits
right ral

Mr.
cake- - Short

by Steven- - understood
shape

man, day.
vocal AVIll Join

(Tens
Mr.
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Half from'

month

I'nion

mo
station,

class

O.--

under

W. R. & X. so maintain the station
ag before?

These are poiniu to bt considered.
All of peonle favor the

tion of the O. W. R. & N. station and
' right hard that end, but with
that accomplished we are up against
tho matter of transportation to

the
The question nutshell Is

many will from tht
j change?
i Republican Is not reconciled
.yet to up the station at Union

realizes tb: handicap
be- -

j,;tweeu that atlon and the city. And
thai la aiconditloalhat.will to. bs

The Republican Is not here to stir
up strife and discord, but Is hr
to guard welfare of this town,
to point any possible: mfnace to

prosperity. . '

And don't feel arqulese-In- ?

proposition looking toward

One year the county Jail In- -

8truct!ons :d the and brides
maWn. cr:,w8, was the trm or0noune- -

je(1 upon charlea Van today by
Circuit Judge Know! eg. Mr. Van

had previously been convicted
of larceny' from the Hei will

his sentence lmmedlatly.

fiOVERXJIEN'T AFTER SLATERS
-

White Slave aii Coast to
Ferreted Out Soon

'
,

"g--
'n Frsnc'srn Julv fed- -.

. MISSING GIRL

ew York Mystery Clesred When
Retnnig of Own Volition.

In the J300.000.000 American
Tobacco company will bs tonight
to decide plans' of dissolving the

as the aupreme court has order- -

ed. . of separating the trusts Is

already started. It will over six
months complete It.

. Mississippi Valley Spiritualists.
Clinton, la., July 29. Everything ia

kin readiness the 29th camp
meeting of Mississippi Splr
Ituallsts' association, will open

at Mount Pleaant park tomorrow and
contlnus the end of August. A

large of of the
organization from eight or ten atat:s
'a expected.

In Xemory of King Humbert.
Rome. July In with

the tehbratlons of the al

of Italian Independence Im-

posing pilgrimage ot delegates from
patriotic societies throughout the

Its way to Pen heon
today wealth of floral
oeffringa the of Humbert I.,

b ing the 11th aunlversary of the
assassination of the king by the an- -

arch's Rnsc' it Mon:a.

.Ha reports that an approprla ion has;a, ,e0wrnment will action

.been made for an new station at: ln nunting down breaking up
Hot Lake. ! gangs of white glavers have been

The new gasoline motor and corabl- -p. actlve ln California, as soon as evl-- ;
nation car arti on tha way from the dence can be secured to back theory
cast, Mr. England says, and "will bejthat ramifications of th4. gang extend
here soon, and will be placed on to Portland. Seattle end other Pacific

as soon as the track Is completed. giopg cities. '
From Hot Lakt It Is understood that ,

traffic been
motor will

i W. .N.

taking the ac

!
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Work

the

made the
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jt'ons of the company and the report, ; York. July Rsmors iful

jfrom La Grande In'o consideration,' a8hamed, Louise Swan, aged i9, whose
th-r- e are reasons for believing that: disappearance turnod the polke de-th- e

Central company daeg not contem- - ,,artment upsld: down In the. effort to
nlaVi rebuilding Its track from.Cove jjnd "returned home today. She
to Un!oh Junction, and that all traffic U,a(j tn ner home to earn her own
for this place will be carried via Hot; nvlng, and aecurtd ,a job as a
Lake, right here Is where all of j governess ln a small town where she
our people are dissatisfied, They are' a!(J not 8ee the Xew York papers.

j not to give up the Union sta--

j tlon In th O. W. " TOBACCO COMPANIES MEET.
I We. are not advised that it Is the '

. ;
"

intention of th i O.-- company '; to( ot Supreme
that station, but without a- .. ; Court to Be Formulated. '

railroad from Union to the station our - ; "
'
people would be handicapped to cer-'- . New Yorn. July 29. A. conference
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Vhsf the Mattsr With Thomai?
There are some a:iu!e which seem

peculiarly suited to royalty; LouU. for

Instance, has a kindly sound. Francis.
George. Henry In both spellings.
Charles, William. Edward and .lames
all have served tbelr mm. Johus there
have been, nnd Stephens. I remember
a Robert In Sicily and a Teter Iu Rus
sia and Servla. Frederick has often
worn the crown, and royal bouors ar
even Dow paid to Ferdinand In Bul-

garia. But was there ever, anywhere,
a king named Thomas? Oscars and
even Haakens ascend the dais, but
ever through all the centuries Thomas
remains the subject, sometimes strug-
gling up to a bishopric or an earldom,
but never attaining the crown. Nicho-

lases wear the imperial purple; God-

freys lord it over Jerusalem; Alexis
struts In ermine; Alexanders fare forth
to conquest; Julius and Leo don the
triple crown, but Thomas, poor plebeian
Thomas, has never a crown to his
name. Now tell me. you wbo are wis
Id the occult influence of names, what
fe the matter with Tom?-I.oud- oa

Idler.

V. Washington as a Humorist.
While president Washlng"jn's humor

seemed
.

to ..find expression
w. . ,,.

In the diplo-

revolutionist came to him for a general
testimonial, which Washington did not
cure to grant. yet he d!d nol wish 10

give offense to the French by u curt
re?usai mi he wrote nn evasive card
worthy f l.lncoIn-"- C. Volney needs
no recoramendation from G. Washing-
ton.'",

After Cornwallls' surrender at York
town Washington treated him with
high consideration. At a dinner given
In honor of the distinguished prisouer
Rochambeau proposed "The L'nited
States" as. his toast; Washington re-

sponded with "The king of France:"
Cornwallis. perforce, faintly suggested
"Qis majesty," when Washington
startled ttiein all by announcing. "The
king of England may he stay there!"
with n ready" wit that made even Corn-
wallis 'laugh. Century.: ,

Cards and Card Playing.
In a paper In the Journal of the Roy-

al Society of Arts Professor H. Cheney,
discussing the part played by gambling
In magic, observes; 'The use of curds
Is said to be derived from the Turot
cards, which were originally employed
for occult purposes. The legend which
ascribes the Invention of cards to tbe
purpose of amusing a tnad king does
not seem at all a sufficient explaoa
lion, and there Is In addition the fact
that cards of n kind existed before the
said king. In further support of this
Idea the well known.practice of telling
fortunes by cards may probably lie re
garded as a survlvul of u regular form
of divination by such means. It seems.
h faci. that card pluylug for stake t- -a

mere development of a ceremony u
which individuals consulting tbe ora-
cle decided to abide by Us pronounce-
ments as to tbe holding of disputed
property.

. Matters and the Atmosphere,
One of the most useful results aris-

ing from the study of sporadic meteors
Is tbe light thrown upon tbe Question
of tbe height of tbe atmosphere, since
It w tne friction of the air that aetn
them 00 Are. and If their elevation Is
known at thf moment of their tlrst

pearance the probable by'.--t cf t!.- at-

mosphere cun be calcv.!at'?X Ou An?.
11.. 1003. a brilliant meteor Uri.Aj
iu t - ....... . .. ..ij,

on three photographic r!;;t -- 3. .it TasV
... ....j ,t r- ,i,t,...senu. ifi.uuuvi omi ioLii'i:,..;::,

Russian Turkestan. Tbe fl;..!RiK-.--

these places furii'.rilu'd " v y Vines

from wuii-- the height co-n- fV de-

duced The calcuiatiori sIior j ti!;t
meteor lir--t appeared nt a '.. :. : ,f
W.4.i miles HOove eurtn nr I cukjv
peared si nfty mlle

Th Orsng In Spain.
It is coiisiden-- a u very 'faithful

thing to eat an orange be!'cre" Ureuk
fast. But who can eat ao oraujie
well? One must go to Spain to n,.e

that done. The senoilni cuts off the
rind with ber silver knife, then, put
ting her fork Into.the peeled fruit, ehe
detaches every morsel with her pearly
teeth and continues to eat the orange
without losing a drop of the Juice and
lays down the core with the fork stui
in It

Unpalatable.
Tbe Rev. Charles U. Spurgecn was

fond of a Joke, and his keen wit was,
moreover, based on sterling common
sense.- - One day be remarked to one of
his sons;

"Can you tell me the reason why the
... .... . ,Hons oiun 1 eat itutma 1 1

"No. sir. Whywasitr
"Because the most of him was back-

bone and the rest was grit" Youth's
Companion.
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Rooms 4-5--
6

Foley Buildir.g
Term begins

August J5ih
Shorthand
Typewriting
lookkeeping
ftlathematict
Penmanship

CommercialLaw
Banking and
Legal Forms

C. E. Taylor

Principal

La Grande's Leading

OpposlU C g. Lan Offlct) 1 dams i'venti
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Py College in Eastern Oregon
IVe arc conducting a high grade sch . ol, ottering instruction

h the latest f rms ol Bookkeeping and Banking, such si
LQQS-l- 3t lagers with the Voucher System of accounting.
The most substantial and well tried Systems of

x
Shorthand

are taught, together with the associated branches found
in all well organized commercial colleges.

YJrite for catalog or ca!l and see us. Special terms to

those who will enroll u or before September fifth. '

Baker Business College
Baker, Oregon


